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BALLING MILLS. , . ,FNIMIE.S. FILSINgSS nonsE.s.
4.,y0n, Short)& Co., Kna , Rugg & Co., ,I Adam? Rxpress Co.,

. ' Zug. Painter & Co.. - S. g Fowler & Co., I William Bagaley,
' ... • James Wood & Co., . Anderson & Phillips., I J- Painter & Co.,

1 .., . (1...&J, 11.Shoenbcrger, . Alezauder Bradley, ' Miller & Ricketson,
Coleman,-.l.lailman'& Co., Pennock & Ifart, ! Geo. W. Jackson,
Span",Chalfant & Co., Mitchell, Herron& Co., I Park, McCurdy & Co.,

(' 'Llosd,Bleak &Co., Jog. B. Warden & Son, 1 W. S. Lardy & Co.,
. --: Lewis Delzell &CO F. &W. M. Faber, James McCully,

:-Jinnia..l...math &Co.. - Smith, Park & Co., iI Whitmore, Wolf, Duff &co
' .-- T.lle.Knii•ht, & Bro., Bissell & Co , James Laughlin,,

.

,--- ..,--- Porter it. Friend & Co. JOO. C. Parry & Co., I , Logan & Gregg.
. :---- ?-44e:s, Boyd & Co,,_ Graff &Co , ; M'Candless, Means & Co.,

03tger, Ifartraan & Co., Andy Fulton. I .10, Woodn-ell & Co.,
,'Xcerson,,,proAton& Co., Newinyer, Graff& Co., I Henry McCullough '&.. Co.,

,r ' . Graff, Bennett & Co.; Olnhausen,Crawford & Co, Alox. King. no22:lnul
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W. C.'Uldwall.
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AND BOAT

Corner of ,Water Street and Cherry alley,
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DIII7II2IYESZTE IMOD; SiO.V.E.
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F. B. Clefaver'n
PRIZE MEDAL ZONEY SOAP

The only genuine, posieseing a free aid
Conley lather, a laming sod delicate partnere, and to war.
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Assurance Company,
I 11.10011tieflt srltrtmr, LONDON'.

ESTABLISILIID IN 18 3Cr
CAPITA' 410,298,800 00
l'Aill UP CAPITAL ANL/ r‘u/Lri.ee... 2,1.94,111 Ira
ANIICA 11EVKNU lbo year 'lel.

104innunry41, 1.-tv7

ts I'UJIPANV INSURES AGAINST
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.RRRRNC/. IN P 11,11 1,0/1:
51./,.. aortic* McCully ICu., ;174 gun.t:

jultuFloyd ICo., 17:1 " "

;town Hlrkpatrlan, 183blbarty ettbe( ,
" . Gregg k. Cu., I,J W./dein...l:

11.sun, M'elloy 6 Cu, b 4 W"..1141 street:
" ;Inure, 3.lcCutulltne Co., 11111"

Nintick A ,9J WnLtur street;
" 11,2. Fubtle.t..t k Cu., I'llo nod street.;

JOYS IYuodirellCu., .11..10r.b1 and Wood ittm,t ,..;

Ataell..Lco ICo, 8 Wool sue.:
Jt.r.dllluldICo., Yuorlb awl 31arkrt street,

" 111,(..1nudlcnn, Mbsur. ICo., W,.04 sad Water .1.:
kgrkakSoke bultkONll4lo.

0,1"N” 11. 11tuart, Ilank 'trent,
''e..e..4l)ete.Clk,thore tCe, z32 Shekel stree t

" k Cu., =Bdiutll Front greet;
Wcnktwou 6 Cuilltw,Protat .rd Ht. 1114

" mru,,wow.. al Co., 413 Market greet;

!Co:, 'eV nodLnlitbs ettnet;
.11,1A1{..1,111‘.1.11, Moo, President Mtitnulcle Meek:

unlq., K.l , I.lulutt
- von. WJ A. Punt', b.tu Judge Supreiue (AM,.

.1/A DI lIGS AILILOTT, Agent,
jeZdAydle ' 000 e, 103 lewolotteei.
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FOR RALE WITH AEL
LIVE PR OV.E Td E TB,

,lIIAAUFACTIMEWS

ALEX. R. REED,
fiOt 6StFirth Street

•• USN ['INF. PREPARXTION.—
BILIBIOLDB. BIIOI.IU fur In, BloOdnt:
lIIILHBOLTYS BUCHU for tbu :31annt el; •

• IHILMBOLDIS SUCH U fur the(Irani ;
BILMBOLIYB SUOMI fur the Drops) ;
EICLIIBOLIYA BUCHU for NerrownetotBELBSOLDIS ROCIIII _fur tote013.1roanT:
LIBLIBBOLVS BUCHU f r Dimon:totpoloto

'• IHILYBOLIYA 8130110 for Dltilont Breathing;
~11gLISHOLO'll.Buouu fur Wrottr:tortoc

--. ...UMW'Wain! fur
Valtrrtst Lsto.ytruBenoitDrbdit;nr.unoLvsS BUCHU fur tr;

. BUILYBOLIYR BUCHU for lltrrornt•Dinoot;
HILMBOLIYILBUOLIII for Hight SWW.I.:

• LIBLILBOLIYIBUCHU for Wakrfulrnnot,-itsueoursBUCHU for Bryon,*of tbn Eno ;
..itaLwßouta BUCHU for Ern/A1..., .
UIIIBIBOLDI BUCILII. Fur PAW Iho Ibtrk; •
4LHIBILMLYB,IIOOIII3 for a...dn..of tu.}.: l,elider, aJtlt

-...,',..frrettooryBerninatutd. Lou bffi ght:
• --anmsorars 1391:113 andlLootlevvols

WancorAttettlondlogror of 5x1,02 r '
IiBLIBLIOLD'S 1111CHINurObotructlanr.
guatitoura BUCHU toy Eznikoos arising from Ind!.

cnALCOL,Onn all&ease. of the Errata Organ% Cilltthltis
• oltbqr ourGoo Ittuttorarearn orlrlonitot .

~•;• BMonly by DLL CllO. 11 !WYSE le, 130 }Pool stnn,
..0 0c=...-dArrP

VLOUR! FLOUici
ttapTrmerl Mille Extra Family; •

I.:corral City MM. Matra Family klonr .
Alen,. leer •eitrtmeutof tett kt1, 111:11. Extraend eirpoii

Grim, elute end tor mile by B. D. EIOYD CO"
tro9 33j Liberty itrrot..

ENTLEISIBN UNDBB GARMENTS--
imperiorr anori.surnt In611k.W.1,-31..i.0 and Cot.

toulickdo;olitrtg owl LrnWere. wllnleenl. tn.] setottlottBATON, CHEF MACRON'S,
•no2l I N0."17 Marketstreet.Toum Nsavoos.or BOTH Retir-

,7lOWE:m2 timing bteinrestored to bnallla In •04 Seca
.....ainyze•xx of ign.rid tietTotcantrerlog, irwllltog to
111 1;00up• r•dl34 (tree) • copy of ttosprilcaption

BsY:JOE93I. DA9N6atinG , inkii
SSA. ay, oal4cooLtunt

•

lijo 00FING MATERIAL for ealo chimp.
AA, vithstliktoS iratructilasfor Eml4. .•
.. , . , the Mat lee no.

JOHNSON, .
nc=2ta ' - 74 licalkitliared.

,piltsbittrO: CO-ittttc.
TIIE,S6AY HORSING, NOV. 29. 1859

MIE==MISI

AIITZOBOI.OOICAI. Observation, for the Gazette,by
G. E. Shaw, Optician, 55 Fifth SL—corrected

IN NMI. IN RIND!.
011
65 44

0%.1,,ek A. IT
12 n

'• r. m
Barometer...

ItepubliennCity Convention

The Republicans of the City of Pittsburgh ore
hereby routier zurl to moot in theirrespective wards, at
the usual places of holding such meetings, on SAT-
RADA; DECEMBER lOTTI, 1859, end elect, by ballot,
five delegates from each ward to meet In Convention
at tho Court Noose, on Wennesnsr, Decennen
14rn, 1859, at 11 o'clock A. a., for the purpose of
uominatiag"ono person for ?Aaron, one person Tor
Crer'CWIOLLIIII, and one person for CITY Tnza-
racR. The meetings in tho carious wards will be
held between the hours of 3 and o'clock , a.

The various ward committees of vigilance as at

present utisting, ore requested to 011 preliminary
meetings, where the same map. ho alroossary, for the
appointment of Judges to conduct the election.-

Tuos. A. Roemer, Clin4.:ityEt. Com.

FOR SALlL—Three Scheforshire for it fill course
of Writing and Book-keeping (two unlimit d) in the

iBirmingham Commercial College. Here is an op-
portunity rarely offered for any ono ntending to at-
tend an iostitution of this kind, an one that should
be taken advantage of as the above scholorehipswill
be sold 'eery cheap. This institution has been in mo-
ccasinl operation for over a year, and it is not sur-
passed by any similar one in this community. For
further particulars apply at this office, where the
scholarships can betted. t

-....-.

SHERIFF'S SALER—Among the 'ales of prop-
erty on Monday were the following:

Richard Raney's properly on Wylie st, $OOO.
A oerlain lot of land in Third ward, Allegheny

city, belonging to .1, W. Ball and brothers, $OO.
Lot of land on Palo Alto el, Allegheny oity;a

properly of the Messrs. Flynn tutu Mackey, SSO.
A certain lot of ground on Boyle at, Allegheny

'city, property of Thomas Farley, $255.
Lot of ground in Allegheny city, Third ward,

with a brick house, properly of John W. Benson,
SO.

A certain lot of ground on Robinson et, Alle-
gheny city, properly of Sarah A. Hamilton, $1:11.

A certain lot of laud in Elizabeth ti., propnl'ly
of John W. Wileoa nod Agnes Wilson, with a
brick house thereon, .$,-li.

Lot of land in First ward, Allegheny city, pro
periy,ofJohn Deitolf, $1,225. ,

One lot of ground in Pitt ip, properly of Datil
Weurdy, Sill Another lot in some township,
property of same, Sill)

A lot of ground in McKeesport, on which is a
one story dwelling house, property of Samuel
Brown, .

Eighth pots of n tract of loud in Elizabeth
township, containing about dal mores, property
of Joules K. Scott, s:.!L's

Four lota of ground in Lawrenorwale, proper
ty of S. C Coffin, $625

Fifteen Berea of land in Eust Deer ip , prop-
erty of late). o'll. Denny, Sll9O.

Certain lots of land In Elizabeth township,
property of 'Samuel oud Wen It. Walker, floor
the borough of Elizabeth,

Interest of Lewis Elias Lamm, to remain
lands to klanehotdor,

luterotti of P. Hartman in two lots of land to
Chartiern towoehip, sttt't

Lot of land of Samuel Callon, about 11 acres,
in Itotto township, $5O.

Four lots of lend In'the 6th nod 70. wards,
Pittsburgh, with three two-alerted brick duet.
lingo, $l5O.

Four lots of land in Port Perry, property of
Wm. L Miller & Co., $4l,

Interest of Samuel J. R McMillan too lot of
land in Manchester, $lOO

lott.reot of Arthur McClelland to certain lota
on Townsend. corner of Colwell street, in the
Sixth ward, $175.

Interestof Jame! Richardson in certain land!
in SandiFayette, on Chsrtiers Creok,

Inueresi of John N Berlin to certain lands io
Collto tonnanip, $2BOO

Coanzsroonescn —As may be learned from
the following correspondence, Hoe. Judge Maynard declines reistisittg lee compliment of a
public entertainment tendered to him by the bar
as a mark of the tnleart in which be Is held.
Wo may add that we feel perfectly sure that the
token of regard proffered by the gentlemen of
tho bar is se etncere as ii is tiattertng Tee com-
munity who ha•e formed an arqu•totance with
the Judge, including the press, share to the
feeling expressed by the bar. Following le the
correspondence:
Tb Me Me J. IV ifFynardr

The utoleriuguea members of the Pittsburgh
Bar, nee,e that you contemplate returning to
your home in adtstaat portion of the Common-
wealth, cannot permit you to depart from onr
midst without some 'slight aoknowledgnient of
our appreciation of your eminent ability and
courteous dignity as a judge, yuumnrhane and
generous qualities we a man.

In order that we may hare an opportunity to
express our feelings io a social and friendly way,
we invite you to partake of an entertainment at
such time as you may designate.

Hoping that this invitation of our wishes may
meet your approbation, we are, respectfully,

Chatice Shaler, R Riddle Roberts, Jouper E
Brady, G L B Fetterman, N P Fetterman, J
Morrison, Stephen Woods, jr, J W F White, J
II Sewell, 9 II Geyer, A Vif Loomis, 1' Williams,
J P Penoey, J B Sweitzer, A P Morrison, John
Mellon, D Reed, T Ewing, R P Flennikert W M
Moffit, D D Bruce, Wm Shield,, J N MeCidltrYt
A M Brown, C Hasbrouck, 9 B IV Gill, John II
Kirkpatrick, K B Carnahan, Thus Howard, L C
Hepburn, Alex M Watson, Jacob H Miller, Robt
McKnight, Thomas U Hamilton, Jae McGregor,
James II Hopkins, A Mcßride, F II Collier, D
IV Bell, A S Bell, P CShannon, John IV Riddell,
K H Stowe, Thos F Wilson, C McClure Haye, C
B M Smith, A S McMillan, Andrew Mcklasters,
Bailey & Mager, J J Siebneok, F Slagle, N
Nelson, John J Mitchell, Sam'! Palmer, John
Barton, J II Hampton, M Serail-mumbler, 0 H

L Coltart, Jacob Whiteell, W Owens,
Jr.,Joseph Knox, Geo 1' Hamilton, Thomas 11l
Marshall.

C== Lot.us

Irk Piltuti'ol .1117,Ut1Ii 411,34.51,599,3111 602,9n.
Eitchangort 446,71i0, 216,797 . 1,015,6A91 2:0.865
M..t M. " '299,61 101,791.1,1615.421! 11.0:i,302
eitl/.11/e 52,9711, 614..50.1 50,551 ,
Merhuoirs'" -72 100gift
Irina City " 243,511 E 11. 1107,V1U
Allegheny •• 243,134 7.21+,362i 113,Aae

Cates ,1.7UT,11V11,,,,71.5ii: 6.7:1.16u 1.634423
Inc ease 11260
Demure... 13,274

.Trea.aiy Nutt.; nu„ t ,„ • naes

06,600 $6,,558 840,312
81:chat:pi' . 121,15 e ; 38,077 25,8•30
01. . I 43,595 78,9901 . 28,521
Citizent' 10,091 12,099 16,437

..... 07,901 ; 02,354; 36,019
Irma City.... . 0,035 I 2,8421 10,747
Allagbeny. ..... 03,812 20,6301 2.2,654

$ 397,621 $ 253,950 0 180,660
Last n00k... 425,175 2.59,356; 169,702
Increase
Deanna

VEICIIO COURT—T[OSO[4, 1111 the JOLII[OII
Monday, Nor. 2St6lo Robinson and

Chartzers N Order albewed.
Opinion by Strong, a.

Hartman'' Appeal; 0. C. Decree •flinurd,
with costs. Opinion by Strong, J.

Mary ('Nara re Ibe Penosylvania Railroad,
gad James o*Hars to the Same, Mercer; of al
vs the Pittsburgh, Port IVayne & Chicago- Rail-
road in equity snit:Commonwealth ex rel. the
Sanic. the cases were continued by consent of
counsel for licaring,at Philadelphia, on the Grin
Monday Of February next.

Thompson re Thonsoo; D C. Submitted by
Cochrawfor plaintiti in error, nod Marshall and
Brown, contra.

Pirrencaou, Nov. —, 185b.
lion. Chad. :hubs, 4. IF. Loomis and calor

earal.tters of the Pittslaiegh Bar .-

(iCaTLEMEN Your kind letter inviting me to
partake ofan entertainment, at each time as I
maydesignate, before leaving year city for my
home, has been presented to me. This unex-
pectedassurance of confidence and friendly re-
gard, expressed in suck delicoie and flattering
omits, fills my heart with grateful emotions,
which, I cannot clothe in language. A few
months sinus I came among you a stranger, and
entered upon the distrge of the duties inoi•
dent to the beach w eh I had been appointed.

I I had no claim upon your oontiderme ; bat Isoon
found that bench surrotioded by a bar eminent
for talent ,and learning, many large experi-
ence, reputations not bonaded 1, Slate limits,
and all of courteous deportment. With such
bar the duties of the Court were Obmparatively
easy; and if the bench, thus surrounded, has-at
times ehone, its pleasing lustre was but the bor-
rowed light reflected from the bar.

The courtesy.of your bar to the Court Is of a
marked character, A careful observer would
fail to doted, even in the heat of debate, pride
of opinion against the rulings of the Court; and
its decisions, however erroneous, are received
with pleasing acquieaceoce. And I cannot fail
to be impressed with the conviction that the
high compliment of your letter is the offspring
of your generosity, rather than my merit ; and
while nothing would afford me greater pleasure
than to mingle with you as my friends atasocial.
.entertainment, yet at this time, if 'a sense of
nodesty did not deter we from accepting the in-
vilation, recent bereavement would compel me
to forego that pleasure.

Permit me, in conclusion, to say that during
my sojourn in your city Ihave met with nothing
but kindness nod generous hospitality; have,
formed many pleasing acqunitaanoes; and the in-
cident ti of my stay among you will be classed
among the most agreeable reoollentions of my
life. Bo pleased, gentlemen, to accept, indi-
vidually, the sincere assurance of my regard.

3. W. MATNAII.D.

Blank's el're lilaok's oz re; 11. C Argued
by Woods for plaintiff in error.

• Aliebuiee Appeab, Argued by Woods for ap-
pellant Elba by minty and Flenniken contra

Ilutchintion et vs Lcdlie S.: Mara ; D. C ;
and link:bison et al.; Appeal. Argued by Ono.
P. Hamiltonfor plaintif inerror; by Fetterman
and Judge Shannowbontra; and closed by Judge
Sealer for plaintiff in error.

Latrcax. —The lecture of -Prof. Barker, last'
evening, on Waler,ohenlically considered, was
one of the beet, if net the beet, of the course, no
far. It was well attended, and listened to wilh
deep interest by ail. Ilse experiments wore
brilliant and.suoceeSful. The next lecture in the
course will be givenion Friday evening, in UM-
vcraby Hall, cornerofRose and Diamond streets.
These lectures aro bringing prominently before
the pnblio, the Wcoiern University, one of the
best institutions of!earning In this State. Un-
der the direction oflPresident Woods and Profs.
Griggs and Harmon tho classes in the institu-
tion are rapidly increasing.

ONLY two days more of the splendid Mirror
of Italy—today and to-marrow—caoh evening
at'74 o'clock, and caoh afternoon at 3 o'clock;
therefore only four' more exhibitions will be
given in oar oily. We learn that Messra. Felob
& Chaco offer this:. magnificent exhibition for
mile, they having owned it over six years, and
during that time have gained a liberal compet-
ence, aro now desirons of retiringfrom the trav-
eling business. A good chance Is open for any
person wishing to travel.

&norm—The Mißeesport Weekly eve the
(chewing named gegtleman were elected a board
of directors for the Monongahela Valley Bank,
last week: Alex. Miller, Beg., Dr. W. Hill,
William `Danaher, Win. Stacy, John C. Risher,
George Lyric, Wm. ;Shims, Dr. Jas. E. Hum
John Rowland, Wm.:;sill, Jacob Maurer, John
Weloakey and T. B.,llamtaer.

BOUTAL.—A fellow named Seth liehoo, who,
with Ma wife, ,boardodat Long's boarding house,
near the Point, camel home furiously drunk on
"Saturday night, and hit, bruised and maimed big
wife in o manner too shocking to relate. Ile
wan arreeled and committed for Wel, charged
with aosault and battery.

IVa cut tho following from tho Dispatch of yes-
terday, and take pleasure in adding oar testi.
mony to that of our colemporary of the Die-
patch :

A•For oomo eight years we hove constantly
worn the •'Washington Suspender Brace," man-
ufactured by, Dr. George It Keyser, No. 110
Wood street, corner of Virgin alley—and can
scarcely add to the deserved commendation we
have heretofore awarded It. While It answers
all purposes ofa pairof suspendere, itstendency
to enlarge the capacity of the chest, prevent
compression of the lunge, and maintain an erect
position of the body, to undoubted. Tu thou
who halo a tendency to stooping, or whase oc-
cupation is of a sedentary nature, it is a great
bleseing, counteracting such tendency, and so
adjusting the pantaloons or sklrte no to Ithrow
the whole weight in such a way au to draw back
the shoulders. While they will cure nanny 6f
being "stoop-shouldered," there are none (male
or female) but will be relieved and bonelltted by
their uee."

IMIM=II

Tao CotneronEitersry Institute, ofAllegheny,
announce their first annual exhibition for Thum
day craning, Deo. lit. This Society embraces
a number of talented and intelligent young men,
who have wade great prdgross is literary attain-
ments, considering the ehorttime they hare been
organised. The progrmiane oomprises inflow
orations, dialogue, essilys, .docdeaustione,
and theperformenee,swill-be enlivened with ma-
ke by INDell 61&1114bin&

Taw DIAMOND WRTIDIND.—Don Esteban, Santa
Cruzde Oviedo and .hiaj wife and suito have left the
Fifth Avenue Betel fur)Caha, taking with them two
of Grover 4. Itaker'e Celebrated Sewing ;Machines,
thinking that they wore; more simple and required
lem repairing and werrimoyeeasily operated by their
serrante thanany othef, machine. -

Tux lecture-golng Otibllo will not forget that
Dr. lilies leoturee this evening, under the au-
spices of the Ltbrery4esociation, in Lafayette
Ball. MseubjeCt IC.lrish Wit and Rumor."
Dr. Giles in one of tie most celebratid lecturers
of the day, and theta will be a great rush to
hear hint.

Tns funeral of the late Henry McHenry, Etui.,
was followed to the grate yesterday by an La-
menes concourse of ,;people. The many who
had knoin &adroit:Oiled him in life thus showed
their resroot for hls memory In death.

Tut Veneers and Oabinet material-belooging
to the estate of IL If, o.yrin, deceased, will km
sold, by order of administrators, this morning,
at 10 o'clock, at the Wareroom in the Dispatch
Building, Fifth street; . •

A mar of tallisblii Bloats will be sold dal
oveAb3gAt the EslosRom, No.64
Fitilittrect, by P.

,

,tva,
.. h'...cc,~... v.L

Tns HOVICIDE&Dania= Tow7BliiP.—The
WEeesport Weekly enblainslito versio:" of the
bloody rencontre at preenoch, &beta 8 Zlit:te
above bl'Keesport, tib the `Tough," which co:
caned on Friday. The facts aa elated below
were substantiated ey the Coroners inquest,
which come toband ;too late for publication in
ourpaper of Monday, no we go to prose on Sat-
urday. night:

It appears that a mail named Prank Herron
bad been enspected.4 two brothers named Dick
of enteringa coal piclutar Greenoch, and break-
ing some tools therein, nu Monday, (Thanks-
giving.) On Friday:the two brothers Dick, in
company with some others, were pitting Ina tav-
ern, and obeerviug fierron and others passing
up the road, be was Called in by one of the bro.
there, saying thatthey had something to say to
him, Ile told theru jilo await his return—be wee
going a short distance to a beer ball, and be
would see them. Ou his return, Jas Dick said

Prrraatmtor Commute held a resist me4ing no
Moada'y emaink.-14 Select(tenicili all the mittenpntsro. t escentMeans. BlalieNizon and Rind. ; •

,

2kl/. Hardman, oel the Sd ward, sultroitted a com-
munication reLstiro to a mistake in the assessment
on the business of 'Charles Quinn. referred to Fi-
nance Committee, with power toact. ,

The President submitted a sithilar communication
from W. E. Former; of the 4th ward. Referred as
the above.

:Mr. Ward, wt. the 6th ward, submitted a communi.
cation from :John Magee, who alleges that be has
boon overcharged on grading nod' paving high and•
Webster eta. _Referred to Street Committee.

Mersre.'Eiebbaurn, 3l'Candlessand Allinder sob-
mined thrtingh the Controller their bills- for services

I indrawing off daplicateafor the nine wards of the
,city,'sso.f Resolution authoriting the payment wns
„,read dirceilaies and passed.
i• Alsoresolution to pay John Al'Keen.i4ll 75, for
! dray plafes.

Commtinication tram the Firemen's Association,
asking for the use of one of the coma rooms ad

lie replied m a, he had not , joining the Council Chambers. Tho communication
to him, "Herron, why did you break these tools

;V. 'Z.°, etrasm'relf eeerr seP dP tnmtV Co mmittee
the Aethel'ebonro Tke llnanks'irti one gis,'"gor had be been near the pit

.nsmittee en laron that day. Upon this, James Dick (lolled him bets, ( who have the rooms In charge,) with power toa liar, and Herron retorted that Dick was a d—d w'.., ,

liar, when Dick posed to where he Was sitting Mr. Ward submitted the followingresoluta.and etrock him two or three times, Herron teak• That a special committtee of fire, two from Select
mg no defense. The latter then ran woes the and three from Common Council, be appointed,
room, Dick following and striking him; Herron whooud uty It shall be to corder with Messrs. Mann
dodged behind a bystander, to escape the blows, d. Barton in reference to a compromise end adjust-
and while in thin position lie drew his knifeand meat of the claim hold by them against the city for

damage. done by the bursting of the POUtia. avenueout Dick, first in the abdomen, making a cut
sewer. They are to ascertai OD what terms this conabout three inchetiln length; then in the right

lisp lung,and under the !alarm he skidded, and report atcoatmeeting of Councils '.

side, penetrating Mr:Bennett moved to lay the reso luti on uon theTho wounded =aid notßnow that ho had been tab! P
0; carried by a vote of 7 to 5, on division.

cut until some timis afterwards. Joe Dick was The same from the *root Committee offeiedan or-upon a chair in the room, with a loaded pistol dtnance fixing the roes ortChnsttwit;Makee, Gib
ready toshoot Herron, when It was knocked out bob, Locust and Vickroy streetti,,whosh wasread and
of bin hand. Herron succeeded ingaining the referred to the members of•Connells from the Eighth
door and made tali way towarda the river, pur- Ward in conntetion`with'the'City Regulator
wed by the whol4 party, ono of whom he oat at The President read sa document, which bad hoen
but fortunately dal not injure He was eeverely laid upon the desk, sent lay theSexon Consul of Phila.
pelted with stones, and several shots were fired.

Aa !el,hia
,

M r. J TheohPlote, to the Councils of Pitts-byl'eiJoe DI, one which is supposed to have, Zar g .h..saTh.''rm°E e ref
is a bad translation of the

erred to, touchlng the raffroad'lodged in some part of Herron'e body, as ho was bonds issued in thiscounty •nd sold in largo ninhetrailed for some distance by the marts of blood in limo Kinn= of Saxony. memorial'The
re

setslle succeeded in escaping, and report says he, forth that the "township of Pittsburgh" is an exceed
Arse seen Saturday morning in Jacksonville, ingly rich and flourishing one, and being surrounded
Westmoreland co ~having a pistol wound in his by a net work of railroads, has taxes In no wise
wrist. information was made by James Ham-. equal toa thud rate German city. The proposition

1 eon, before Juetiot ampler, who issued sear-. The
isformemoriaacomplasusignedostonand

by "Ale
offering acceptable terms

rant for xander Ferdinand
Dick, on finding that he was wounded, started. Ihltectw dtheoir og,wC.liiamfb:r .laitioto lila Majesty

fur Dr. Pennora office, which ho was a I. hi.W' a , An ordinancerelative to tthhoeFEdleres Ct ethlm'nateeto reach, when he tell upon the steps, insensible ga r Railway was taken up,
eeethe

amended largely, o pro-fWhen discovered, his entrails wee protruding, et, doannexe and then read three limos and pasted.
anal the ground was saturated with blood. He They made the payment to the city for the use of St.
was carried into the office and the phyeician sent Clair street from the bridge to Penn street, $lOO per
for in all haste, be being absent at the time year for fire years,and $2OO por year for tho next

Everything that eitlll, art or kindness could do fifteen years. In C. C. laid over, a motion to suspend
was done, but the patient died at 4 o'clock next the rules being lost, 9 to 11.
morning—a victlexto anger fife. 111'Corgo offered the fallowing

R.antrrd, That the Finance Committee be thru-ted
Ssalot • Cuanuits —On Monday Charles L. to examine the bonds of city officers, and report at

Dabney made an affidavit before the Mayor, next meriting of Councils an ordinance reguinung
charging ono Jahr(A Strain, a young man who the"n°." of hull to ho g‘‘`.l by all city ofr.."
lives to Wylie street, with hating drawn a phial 'Reed three times and passed
on him on Saturday night at opmeeort ora place and ,re .ept;t:orisse . d.en tef di-‘ t.i3il,7,,r d mating i,t , emi t:called the "Boothenion" recline btrain was sr glieey What[ Colittee, was scot back ;,oria C f.;
rested and held in $2OO for a further hearing to- which insisted upon its former action. S. C. recededay 3 end concur . It authorizes the committees on AgueWhile Steak WAD before the Mayor on the duct amt Allegheny Wharf to examine the ore mots
above charge, his strikingresemblance to a young of the collectors at any time
man against whom another charge hod been to all tin above action of S. C., not !hero tie
lodged, prompted his detention. The maim- noted, C C concurred. Adjourned
strances in the second charge are as follow Coinnionyouricil —All the members present ext,ort

On Monday forenoon a woman named Mary Barnhill, Darts, Donnell, Folton, McCeary, IIrd .
reeking

0 ildea presented a gatiiion from John Laffertytun Creamer, wife of John Creamer, a Phot-
maker, living in Ihe vicinity of the Court !Ludo, MrThomps.in° nIA ess:e ms ittni a,enp t f te ir unb:scr tia,:,,dmade a charge agilost Boma young man whose leistloona ASi ono iI'Fsimilar import true red
name she did not hurls, with assault and battery erica Rommeley .
with intent to commit rape it seems that Crett Mr. Rose-- A like petition from Joiner. Lyn h
mer and his wife, St a late hour on Saturday Mr. Siebert—A jibe rielition fr in TAP M livrelo
night. had gene Oall to a neighbor's to borrow --allrc ,forred to lb I inonse ,' tm.lit,, with power
some cool. As they were returning home they to act-

met two men, ono or whom said he was the May Mr. L °ward A IJIIII•in fr. 111 lab ter- to the
Sirel34 3k4 leg 1. tmell• to Fort le bonds i r theiror's clerk and must see what she had io her

apron and know where ,be ger it. The et coed "Yr'ji a ''''A"r,7ol ta ",,k a'aa":„lr n",`,l' ~,,
professed tobe 4 police officer,and hr held the trod maelheeh ,e, ~0 7,,,,„ea I .e.,ce,t,a,,,, t..r bii,m,ohusband while the other went to the arughlier ts I tee I,,wee t to i manor,, Committee w ithf iv, Io orwith the wife toprove that ithe conic honeoily by To? President --A sir mmunication from 1• II I•lo e
the coal. lts the ;raj disgraceful propeskla != lawn C nsul f I'Lilodell Lie telliire to my li, .
were mode to her. She suceeedi d in escaping, bistw.-on railroad bonds.llea ,I and referred to
and she and her husband reached home. %I hell the 1 mane. Committee.

W003140 name to the Mayor's office she wonted to 1%4 Darlington - A report from the < 331. 30311133., to
see the Mayor's clerk, whoa. p,,..0. appear m g opi alto II the city fir members fLi nom/ n C um- 11

Tlm ireport shoes the amber of taxeltlet to muchshowed the woman that a rascal had been passing
himself off for and phoning the Mayor's clerk la "I' i'„, u ~,. i I,•, -

sr, ~

a most disgraceful pennon She described the ..:,aats d • slt 2
!DUI who had met her, and on that descriptioo pshed • 1100 4Strain was arrested and put under $,500 bonds F forth " 31.1 3
for a further hearthg to-day, Ile allegro that Fifth " ,1666
be ran establish ani alibi The man who acted I -,sth I hi,

the part of police efflper had not bees tarred ed I sev nth t'l
last bight I Thai. ' 927

Ninth • 032
Dana Sr/trawl,' for Go. overt prereding Nor. 2ith

—givtng 3 Cotrotilmen

J,.1

5 1

Total • veis9 30
wi,byth• folloerittg reeniution

That the 3leyor he sad he is hereby au,
th,,tited to !raw hi. +errant. c.ri the Treaeurer ae
rollout., in i.ervtroA ren.lore•l to, , furniphitit;
enpits, of the or ,•1
Ittl, 11, lit Wat , NtrKeo, 9.1 word.
$4.04 . Ji.ho Map,. :LI wrrt, s7,ot It. Hope. 4th
traxiti $4.07 I, 44.h,, John Phil.
lit,hat wars!, 0-.7... It 'Vh. it,i.2".n.:ltt wand, $3.3.5
J. Neely, oth ward,$1,133: James oth word,
s4,ls awl rb•ti4.l the illOlO to eppmprietion `:a. 19.gel+, acceptedenJ reek! throw times end
parfird.

The tame— Au continence appoircianing the new
borstal' the Common Council of the eity of Patelotirg:11, for the :ream ISO, IE6I, 1862, in arrordance
wita;the yorosioiana of Me Art of Alterably reseedthe L'ioth day of March, 1557, Read • third lime and
finally peened by the following rote.
A+ —Hirt Claud.

11111, etwrre, \eerie, td)rr. 14,1t9n..I•ree3. Erre. —1.5.
NAe•—R.roc.: bur,

Mt Campbell—A report from the Finance Corn.
mitten, on the Resolution for 'the relied of David
innee. Adverse to the passage ,of said resolution.

Read and accepted,
M, Magee -A report from the Ordinance Com-

mittee, with an ordinance granting the use of curtainweeps in the City of Pittsburgh, to the Pittsburgh,
Allegheny and Manchester Passenger Railway Com
p•nyf. Report accepted.

Mr. Magee -À petition from a number of citizens,relativo to the ordinance of 22 July, ISZ4, regardingMercantileTaxation.
Read, and reported to the Finance Committee, withpower to art.

114. Magee—An ordinance to extend the time for
tippet's In case of mercantile assessments.

Mt. Dailey moved that the time bo fixed by t filling
• blink) to the loth of Decerabor. Adopted by thefulloWing rote.

Am.—Batley, Ilarto.4, Doraler, Freer, tilblea, llill,Nta
goo. It}or, lieu, et,l.b, item, Thorateon, Meet. Errett-13.

Nate,—Blokhlmor,Cleteard, Darlto,ton, Moltov, Floyd,nee, nobble,flishort—o.
There being objection to proceeding ton third read

ing,f `A motion to nuspend the rules wee made andpasso by the following rote.
trees—nailee, Clarneer, Barr,Demi., Dlekann, Floral. ,;:!

dee, (till. Magee, ?inert., 03 er, Ikea, Robe, 1t0..,itaenap
we, Persil. Emott-16.

(berata, ~r. u..j
SleNert .

The ordinance was then finally patted iiy the tame
VM..i.! R. S. non-concur.

Me. Darlington offered the following reseluti.m :R4ared, That the Mayor it hereby Iltliii.,llrdtoVdraw. and the Controller to certify his ovirrent infarotcef Edward Allen for the mot of oriu i hundred
and ninety dollars, the name being the ausouist ISM,
od ors the city for cunstruotiog the newer itSt. Clairetrea 21211 charge the same to appropriatia No, 13.
Iteadlthreetimes and panned.

M. Oyer presented the following : l
fi,no/reci, That the Committee on City \ Printing

ie lieteby authorized and directed to purchase fifty
copies of J. T. Palmatery's ”Bird's Eye View of
Pittnhurgln" to be distributed to Philadelphia, New
IStirl4 Cincinnati, St, Louis, New Orleans and other
eitienj for the purpose of advertising our locality end
reciprocating information of our city •s other shim
have done.

—Lilt by the following vote:
Ar n m rn—neDeier, pryer, Rill, Ojer,Rock, Deco, km,

'iot.ic t—P. : iNAte.—Balloy. Darn,* Dirkbimer, eninpl,..ll. Coward,
Darlington, Dickson, Floyd, Oililen, iilliglio, Nor Itubb,viThom win, Prea't. Xrinti-14.

M Ross, the following:
i ores., A number of applications h re been

madd to the Committee on Markete to rant the room
on the corner of Diamondand Market ntreetn, in the
IVentern Diamond Market nonce, and the name will
requlie repair. In make ittenantable, It le hereby

Refoleed, That the Committee on Market/ be here-
by adthorimd to hose the necessary :entire, accord-
ing ii the iostruotions of the architect, Mr. Kerr, If
he coheidot that the same can be done without de-
facing the front or otherwise injuring the building,
arid that the expense of the some ellen be paid out
of the rent of said room. Not acted on In S. C.

-Rekd and referred to the Market Committee, with
power to act.

Mr, Oyer offered the following :Bootoed, That the Major is hereby authorized to
draw land the Controller to certify a warrant in favor
of thi, Relief Fire Company to repair their hone,
for the sum of three hundred dollars and charge the
eemolto the Contingerit Feed. Read and referred to
the Committee on Fire Engines and Hose, with ill-
larnilollll to report at next meeting. Did not :Inch
S. C.

Mr't Campbell offered the followi6g
'Nam!, .That joint rule, No. 6, on page 16 :if

therule book be, and the same is hereby repealed.
Readlthree times and passed. Notacted on in S. C.

Mr Demler—Wherdio large aMounts of property
are distroyed annually by tire, caused by defective
Orepleces, then, formates, le., and by carelessness inusinifires. Therefore be it resolved.

lst; That an officer under the name of Fite Otter-
dine, should be elected by the citizens at life :ogler
city elections for the term of one year, withthe au-

• thoriti and power to etamine alt buildings le the city
twice,. year, or more frequently, to have every fire
apparatus put in good order, and to give proper ad-
vice tb all parsons milt% fire for any propose.

2, That • salary of three hundred dollars be paid -
said abler, ono half by the city, provided that the
other :half is paid by the Insurance Companies doingbutiniss itithe city.

Reid and referred to Committee on Fire Engines
and Jim. Not acted On irt S. C.

Mr4Errett innnuked the death of henry ADDearl,
late er toemberof this body..from the Sixth ward, and
offered the following volutions, which were norini-
morory adopted:

Runtrd, That...barb hoard withdeep end unfeigned
mantel the death of Dory ardeary, late a member of this
holy,end that wetender, to his bereaved Wally el:weenie..
lengeb their severe !Minikes. Dade.g the peeled ofhis
pervieetn this body he endeared himself tohis follow-ment-
bars by his. Undue.of manner and hiefidelityand Iltteri•
Um to the Interestsofthe city. The oily not only loses to
him artalthfig pnhllo ee#iey hot theecenlzentlY have to
inouni thalamiof • good,=MU.

Setaeol, That thesertolotione be entered upon Maude:
sloe of. this .oouttell. end thatKam. Robbie; Bab and
Oldrigluilboa consellt*on the part oncll. to trans.
odt tomes at ortbe

on
•avyftearia.

fri atiactkat at O. G.ucit cattaliumoftik eoacartel..

~:` w
_. _.

Telegraphic
Now Tour, Nov. 2S.—A,report, believed to be

well. authenticated, prorailed.at Aspinwall to the
effect that the Japanese.Commissioners would leave
Yeddo on the 22,1 ofFebruary for the United States,
rim the Sandwich Islands. San Francisco and Pan-
ama, and dist; the United States •frigate Roanoke,
now at Aitri%real!, was to be fitted up for their re-
ception, andismild convey them to this port.

The Nei •Tiark Times publishes a dispatch from
Mexico, .iii'•Panisma, which say. • The c0..,
tires, General Jordo. and tne Liberals, by
U unmet:Coronado, met at Lapie, Mexico, about the
sth inst. The Conservatives wereVictorices, killing
Gen.-Ceronado and 00 of his mop. The loss of the
Consetratives is not known, but supposed to be as
great._The Liberals tied to Mazatlan. Gen. Coro.
nado imprisoned IL it. Maiirtigo,- Conseil at Mazat-
lan; on account of his refusing to pay a second duty
on the treasure shipped on Her Brittonic Majesty's
steamship Calypso. Captain Sidney . Greenfall, of H.
i.C. M. ship Amherst, released him, and blockaded the
port, seizing two of their ships, loaded•wytt cotton.
Capt. Stone returns t, Sonora. with an escort of 200
U. S. soldiers and 400 civilians.

New .Yena, Noc. 2s.—The Bank statement lonthe week ending czaturilay lak,t, shales a decrease ittloan ct $47,000; decreese in specie $1,011,000, de-
creme in circulation $12,000. The ‘leereare in spe-cie dean not include the remittance I.y the rtearner

• Sr. Lone, Nor. 2.s.—The overland RII,IO has Srrivedvrith•dates to the 7th.
,

Tha Governor had ordered an election on the 10th
ofDecember, to Oil the vacancy in the State Senate.
,This; it is anticipated, will bo o very 'exciting elec-
tion, involving the question whether the Legislature
shall grant the right to construct bolwaras'for the
protection of the harbor at SanFrancisco, the project
involving an expenditure offire million.

An association has been formed with the intention
ofembracing the whole Etate, for the purpose of ex-
cluding Chinese from all employment excerfing the
very lowest kind. Business stagnant.

The Den- ver'Cif} Express,'whh' dates to the 17th
-and $6,050 in' treasure, reached Leavertwotth'on the
25th.' The Provisional Government was working,
'harmoniously. The Legislature was engaged in par-
'fading code laws, and concerting measures toraise
a revenue to carry on the Government. Mining
continued to bo prosecuted ton considerable extent,
the weather Laving been more favorable thanantici-pated.
. Sr. Louts, Nov. 118.—Tho Ptah mail of the :3,1
brings account of the execution of T. IL Ferguson,
(or than:why of Alexander Carpenter. Toia is th•
Ern execution that has ever taken place in the. Ter
ritory.

The river has rio,n bully a foe( a i this point in the las,
21 hours, and is still swelling. There in nothingne
from.any id. the upper ;dreams. Il'eather Olean an,frosty.

-It1,111;11:TON City, Nov. :M. —lt
that the President's nest annual message will nut he
more than two-thirds the length of that of 1453. It
is now ready for the press.

Whatever designs France and Spain may have on
Mesieo, with a view to tin its future form of govern-
ment, there LI nothing to werrnnt the auspichoa that
Great Britain i 3 united with them for that purposo.
The subject .1 Mexican grades nil! doubtless be
prominently pre,enaml to the eensiderst Con-
gress iittrieg the l..ttning

Among the ragout arrivals are persons who ior.
trimly held office; in the thorn of Represent ,tivet,
and archers wetting the organization in hope or being
reinstated. Themore than outman:ly large number
of aspirants f d the positions of clerk, doer keeper
and pesttnaster have besides drawn hither a corms•
pending Increase of place hunters.

(0,.r NOV....:.,—Evehipg Seterd. tituil inns
day the ti4tru was corded with ntrnrrhitta nhil thin milli try.
5:11-hire pr.rin, tniti thaklng tor the teen titii it uf,

r• n, are appro.tug The
oh...itennouilit 1,4 pietunti•i in tilt linrt,...ltit Th• ntititit
tiloti• a,.ritsititlf. it at hi/suet:tar, lite, and numb,- oil

tryols it. nett! lb. .1 lotto tnpottay ptglitthe cculitarf • tinti.lnotia et tneettitl ntt k. end whit.
*at rn ttlitttittl. Nit it, tainted. la is, it:, finis they
ore tii a,. is mitt •11..1 1.11tn.lll, ~3.21,1r) itnittitfP -
r .11.4 tar twenty nitlen srtuirtil, I, llllt In. thu nutlet,
4, 111 tatirtuil I„ritnt•il aint apt, rit, that lit..
(tine lona atitit itt ill 1.0 mitt I Au. tit Intuit, ate! it in
hum thntr tree.. ih,lI.r!...rti

4001.. 011-I that ii, ni,tery
torau, tonuil tit, int "ini 'L

it

l:iP taut tro barn ar••
45 Ittniiinitnit ri h...• 1.••0 1...•1[11111.11 "oiler
atm. n tt.. 0 to Ilot., tut. ttutn, 'taunt that

`", •1114 "urntn, eq::-1,,r0l I lor oal o,lr
,ul,t 'ma •r, in nF•na ••• tor tit,. r,
11.n

CII.I •
bag ervlve,ll,4n

Ths:llaeloi, ,vrran, 'the M..' I ,yere.m t7eneral,
arrived on the 21th u , and lotto rereivet by a
grand detonnetratton. Ile tel been ,worn in and
tratrad upon the duties of hie

The steamer illesee Taylor- Was at (banana when
tie laatmleatled.

The Sugartnaritot vras firm, at 41111 edraneo nf
yet areehe. The *tech at II."ion en.] Mataw.,s was
79.000 bre, ag,il,ipt 65,000 at the 'acne time last
year.

Nen "art:awl, ll.l—Aliraincw attn.:mulled
•t gaeratoro. ,lainating rtublaan, nalt
Stud; atter defeating a poroon ,•1 .11tramttn'a party,
halted a week, Firing 31irarn.,n time tk reintort,
There wan CM,: rrj.,,ng at the ,•apit,.l. It is to.
11,,r1e I that Jam! iNtentlt, it king ,tur ItutneJlate
411ne,1 Interrentinn. Ltegklla,lo ~.weentrating
ht. an•I a...elbow to ti•er,•:l nu titan° 17Uptu.

\ ,v. laatatt fr,tro
in the 20th Ins! Lon 1,4,1, Teuni•or the rttveht, ,Itt•er, ttato, 01, the
tin nun guAzdin,q iir:twtt,itte tnro.t.tted u( 2,J4
men. N. attack has krt been made by Cortina,

Cat AG, Nair. :24. The eeof tle trgo Bate
snakiest lihnniserntrel Rai:re ased, which has beer, et
trial in the I . S. etturt Ittr the past Inrtnight, insole
tog sight defendants and their drind property i
Chicago, read donided to-day in Livid : the Road
This is the ',rind time the vane Ise+ tried with thtsnenetes.tit.

CI r•CI.ANII, Nor. :!+.--Tld, Dertwo•rati, Convon-ti al at Cuyahoga county stood, Douglas, 12s: -Bu-
chan In 10. Collector Brooks and I n ited Status Clerk,groan, went foe DouglaF; Marshal J;•hnson Toted
inn In hla own ward.

Exeintrioa,—Ammectiog to previousannouee-
meat, the Sommer Literary Institnte:of Alla-
gbevy, gave their third annual exhibit-4Th at La-
fayette Hall, last evening. The 11[1.1MT:tee wan
one of the largest and most fosoienside of the
season, while the performancea passed off to the
entire satisfaction ofall present The exercises
of the evening were opened by a fee. Temaths
from the Presitiwt, Mr. Geo. %V. Campbell, rel-
ative to the cent rlion of the Society, whloh he
stated PM very ilonrishing The performances,
which ooneisted of essays, recitations, orations,
declamations, , ertieeted great credit on the
society.
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DIREOTOII... I-The Iduckholderw of the Law-
rence County flank have elected the following
gentlemen Direotors of the institution: Joseph
Kissiok, John Ferguson, John N Eimer;Robt.
Cochran, Robert Cleodenin, Robert Crawford,
Manassa Ileolein, Robert Stewart, of New

Castle; Michael Jordon, of Scott tit'; Alexander
P. Moore, of Wilmington ip., Lawrence county;
James Pierce, of Clarksville, Mercer county;
John W. Veeoh, of West, Middlesex, Mercer
county, and olive,. wisher, of Peters-burg, :Rationing county, Ohio

..GPOINTRD —The Judges of the Supreme
Court, on Nltttl.ty morning appointed (hel lo:-
lowing gontirtnett. InoNol,,ra Of the weeteen
Penitentiary .

Jamie Audereton, Hopewell Hepburn, W.lll.Smith, (leo. V Casa or John 11. Shoenberger.
These are wellknown and estimable gentlemen.

Urn. Nloorhead, one of tho old board, resigned
about a month ago

Hones.- J, illontooth, Sae. 1:5 dn.! 177 Smith-
Rohl Street, has just received .Ir pounds of
clover and buckwheat hooey, in gle, boors and glass
jarr, which he in rolling at the most reasonable
rat..

Notice to Builders and ContractoraiTHE UNDERSIGNED (furmesix forenwj. for Ruwlan.l l'arry) mold,rtypectfully tonirtrit Ansefor shoat he Gm done wok, and dinpublic generally, that
he Is nowprep.,' to furnish State, or put ou PlatoBout.,Inthe moat iippnyreil sourer. Orden& Fir Rooting or Re-
pairingof Slate Roofs or telt at thent . of Alex.Lough-
lin,corner of Ktm street and thu Canal, Fifth suit,) will
linpromptlyatternhol to TII9SIIAS PABST.my:Marra

kirgulax uallllfar

lEtICLAR TUESDAY PACK-
• -

•..IA,T FOR ZANCSVILLF..—Thro 1%,e 41,
11.4.11Cr LIMA 0RA LIAM. Copt.kin:Otto,. Arnim, trlllhere
for Om above Alla Intormodincoporta EVEILV TUIL'IDAY,at 4 o'clock P. For Ireigbt or inssrnigo aridp on
board. noll FLACK, PARS IL, A Chi, An'ta.

fit. nuns, tcr

FUR Sr. LOUIS.—Tho splendid
stalmcr HARMER, C•pt. Pus -tuna', .111

leave fur the rind un Iplrrmtdido putts on TlfUtt.lPAth• Id PO,, at 10 o'clock r. u Fur freight or po.l.opv rip.ply.on butted or . .
FLACK, DARNEA'A CO-Arta
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Fott-sr. LOUIS—The excellent
wealln.r DAY ciry, Capt. And.`3lllloi,
lutYofor lb°above and all Iniermedi3:o pinta on TUES-

DAY We lllthluet. at 5 o'cicck e. Y. Fur frelgtit or panlagaapply on trowrtl or to
notA FLACK, DAIL:SIRS & co, Agent..

euttinnatt, 64.FifilLlte-CINCIVNAti--,t .101 JVLN.-11. 'fine atenmi, SIODFRATork
Capt Con. W.Reed, will 1,',., tor the abate8441 w mien
roccilleta ron. on Till:: teAl, loth, Cl In o'clock, r. n.
Fur freight .r pcireco crglr

1.t4.K, fl t id For At CO, AO.

113=3

For_ ;Hemp &j:lrtn ertrans.aaF oßea JII .1i Ihe tine new jr-
stmer (ball((' FILIKNIrt+, ent.. >dr. •

num... will lend 10, Ih.Rind and Itlbltddrutt.dtalowas
oo DA 1. 1/..d I tt, forfrebtbt irdcaddantly on
board dr to n,.- 2N CLACK; FI (`II- Ago,

Fvx E MPll IS AND
011LISIANd—Thd pearandepleralld abtaclad
Novi h. l'Aptain Robert D. et [brad. wtll • Idare

the Cc., and lutermediato pons ou ,Tlll DAY.
:nth bislang. /or height or pu.opienpply otLintEl,or to

oda FLACK, DAIINESD CO.,,Agenta.
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pox MEMPHIS AND NNlV_uill-ritiTiiORLSA:IB.—The Aro eteamer !ALA-
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PITTS/MUM 210.1111.11Cerb.
[R.7.141 Spc4atly fur Me int:sbirrpl. G.u4k.

PTrei'mar. itruexr; Norxxxidi M,1530
FLOUR—the demand from op the Alketeny le 'Tete

attire. there toting ninean opportunity to lay in a minutes
suppliEN thedemuulfrom otherone. terele allogood. Bala
to.mite of60 bbl. Extra Family at $5,75. From stony
.iles et 1,600tide id wailed, tom at $6 ferniper.ss,o4os.44
fur-Extra, $5,:0,g5,73 for Extra Fatally, wad V14,15,Z to
Canty broods.

°HAIN.litere wm a considerable ruceipt of Coax yester-
day, but,ig naiNall uteri;ales ox a badei 1,00)Dinh MA
at depot, 700 bosh at eame; 000 sin to arrive at 55,and' CO
do it 60; .id 230 do et dept at 58. axe, 330bush or depot
at 80. ivntit, 500 bash mixed on wharf at $1,28. 0.1%
150 both trotd atom at 43.

(1110SEBIES—a Was of Nagai and Molasses aro as hit,

liasseb" .73 .l"o brltai.".fti oldatcrs,: i d'slSo dfoltehabdal sfag‘4Bl:rli tp 6, l6o/".LittS. ILat 45; Can, 50 bviatl24."151811. 1r -, de of 60 RR. sniffled et f;'.POTATOES 2LinquIty steady; onionof 1W60.8 Far at EISand Manors at 465118, from 06000.PEED—nai on *hula310 aka sit fl for 56iostuff, and
55for Bran. ' •-• , ,
~ME—tai at sitars or ;10 load. at $l7@P too-OLLasloa f45 108.No. 1 Lard Oilat 8.8(4,90.

s

LARD—a iho of .50 Its Orman, natr, lit Of.y ., cult tad $PEgo No. 1 et t;•i: %• -- •
00esiVaitAr,11,0011iiie demand continues equal tothe .applysalmi of. TAO Dmats InDula 51,51; and 140eta of

:,0 gm each atr., i2,? 100.
111DES—a Ws of 44 green betfat 8.
MESS (OR -—a sale of 10 bbliat $15,50.6110E8 idea of LO and 70 has W.lO. at 10.
APPLE In Of 45, 20, 60and Djlibls thanat $2,25,,82i5102,50. . '
101076--111 anther 0000 ;excellent for slaughtering, .7..."tansy, but 4,, aofsringa of flop:tiara not lanai; Ili° .nlinto sra could earn of WAS one of 5i.0 heal, good lita, at 411,gran. .
ONION es of 20 bush at co.EGOS—stia cm; small Isles nt 15. a

31.0111 1'T/kllkif Alk LS COSIIIIKLILCIALe
flat.—A apparently taking very hunch the immerse:meInprice s that hey did last warner, end buyers geekeener sethe priori.[.iut li",=latln 'illri7 ltr ge:' 'll thef':g"c ton7ti'c 'nof the Iroathdr, which has mt..onset.Its capr?cious remade,and will possiatently interfere situ the stcsdy. Lperistlou ofrearm 114 Wes were tree .t SS,SeEepfur averages from •200 ihs to 2=0240 Ma. belowof themy sluggish causing

outof Om mirsetlor provisions before the colamencolilcnt
of the putt:*sesion, the present feverish luterest of verborsto a mortar fur hogs which will iwarcely make cutmewls 4
at those closlig figures under most tavorabls circumstances 3seem: rather lansccooritablin There were kale. of leenue

e%C,t73.iC, 7 9:1-101107:90-100M ofbulesboulders, 16 days todit, at O.,i'C, hood of lard tokegs at 10;4610,14: c.—te10.U0m.
how Wasgre:3l IlLiil—a•—,ltrw Ousixq, Nos.:4—p. h.—

Flour dull dull holders au:igloos to'soll at $13,15 Cur super-
fine.• Corn arrival Tory freely and prices her • feirtheideclioad.
TheSeam.' Urquite limited; miles of 2,500 bags at $14,6063 ,
$ 14,75.r UnCull is to mlool; nu dent:mid. Shoulders are offered at,
S!,c, sod add., at ttl!eie.Lard dull sail no demand for export, tied prices are now.
Inal at lite.'

Whisky via
ram ipietstlue

Smote in se
were 19,00u1d

dolly nod the market no unsettled thatarca
canoot be given.
vo 00mand .t fall priee Mk. of 52,000 hbd.
Nit. 9u• .aloe oaring the hut three daysde.

wal, f..r tha laat Mr.., JayaOtt; claatia4 at 41;tre.—Illy ttlegtal.ll to 4101,1610tC,
he Patersburg lutelitsoucor aa3 greatof Virginia, I. [0171•1“Z IL, our aarkat to
orinclpflig. It is alwaye.rmointa. far ski.
•uppiled with Joao t&acro to co.nie extent,
a Pi Um fall until Cbristrust--tto strypil

in, as a :amend thing, 1.7 Choir Using nosing;
g, and who rabsa theweed in comparativelyllut tronithe number ofcattsand wagons
aro totalingat our trarchomm,It is lair to

u; li at:caber crop bas Lot been made fa Vir-
tor years pstg. The.briees 'for tLe tome !sr-
rah!] d. prearkeh owtogo doubtless, to the
d the. hoge crop which hoe teeklnedo.
- lea Compare the etutexuahl of the Invoke
1 ,1e5 tires York for the Ira t, and eines

lellb the Reno, periods lo ]h:,7sod IFION:
1&57 I..SZA. ISL.!).

port ViL11,15f..:: f.':.41,,= $` ,11,93
rtisrket :r2..1.614 t'117...77 ti.SISC)
suorrtueuts of tt... Itquitutt "tit", AI the.
ludicatml la the fullontng ctLle, luclud:itg

.s-atatetneutrl the INtlilust..
1,01'4. Opie lc. Circnis'a. Iwp,stita,

021,520,000 1,19,743,000 ja,2141,000014.073,000
t..9,465,1xm 0,040,0000 11,61e,0..'0 ri555,000
_541)1,00 4,71,00, 6,010,000 10,55 9.000
ss.i Xalyou 1':,":0;001 9 Vel,,taitl 19,730,000
1.103.0.0i 11.717.0110 2,172,000 7,000,000rofitilk• iisschslgy. Caw iiggrcgatecapitol,art:lll,l.A the largest capital,ere as annexed.

Slo. ef AggxeXate Average . Urges:.

, 1sok.. Colnrsi. Capital. 'Capital.
01 $09.''043,000 $1,1.510.000 ri,073,006
sr; 11.9,9213,P03 941,1k0 4,000,0011
19 11,610,000 613,0,, ;WO,OOO
II . 21.100,V10 12,21,1,090 12.5D11.000Sa iii,Zoietii 011,0so 1,500,000...a ate In aSi rates -gram.. .deposit., a-
rk, where I ha.y are "net"depositor. New Or-

, a benefit of a largecirculation in Taxa; Ida-
taistsan, wbere sham nreno books with ex-
Shows the looped anra tae well ea the largest

• a priserata Intheetatrinentssf-ttie Hanks
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